1 Look at the text on Pupil's Book page 16. Read and tick (√) the sentences about Grace's first day at school.

1. Grace is scared. ✔
2. Grace is in Year 6 at Alton Park Primary School. ☐
3. Grace walks to school. ☐
4. School starts at nine o'clock. ☐
5. Grace has sandwiches, an apple and a drink for lunch. ☐
6. Grace's favourite subject is English. ☐
7. Grace's teacher is Rose. ☐
8. Grace likes drawing. ☐

Resource 37 | Unit 1 | Reading challenge

1 Look at the text on Pupil's Book page 16. Order and write the questions. Write the answers.

1. does / start / school / When

When does school start? At 8.45.

2. Grace / go / How / school / does / to

3. have / does / lunch / What / Grace / for

4. subject / What / favourite / is / Grace's

5. teacher / Grace's / is / Who

6. in / What / Grace / do / Art / does

7. is / Where / picture / Grace's
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